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from distantplacesto exercisetheir right of suffrage,theymay
be deprivedthereof.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedl~y
the authorityof the same,That all freemenof the county of
Northumberlandwho are duly qualified to vote at the general
electionof the samecounty,and who shall be called to attend
at a courtof nisi priusto be holdenin thecountyof Northumber-
land, on the thirteenthday of Octobernext,asjustices, jurors,
attorneys,constables,witnesses,parties,or otherwise, in any
action or prosecutiontherein depending,shall be allowed at
thenext electionto deliver in their votesat Sunbury,to thein-
spectorof Augustatownship in the first district of the said
county, the act of the generalasseniblyfor regulatinggeneral
electionsnotwithstanding.

Pa~se~September 22, 1794. Recdrded L. B. No. 5, p. 359 &e.

CHAPTER Ml)COLXXXI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND BUILDING A BRIDOJI ACROSS TH~
RAYSTOWN BRANCH OF JUNIATA.

Whereasit hath been representedto the legislatureby the
petition of William Wallace that the erectinga gqod and sub-
stantialbridge acrossthe Raystownbranchof Juniata,on the
greatroadleadingfrom Philadelphiato Pittsburg,in thecounty
of Bedford,would greatlybenefitthecommunityat large. And
whereasWilliam Wallace,in orderto facilitatethe communica-
tion betweenPhiladelphiaand Pittsburg,andat the sametime
in expectationof some advantagesto himself, is desirotis of
erectinga bridge over the aforesaidbranchof Junlataat his
own proper cost and expense,and therefore hath prayed the
legislatureto vest the saidbridge,whenbuilt, In him, his heirs
and assignsforever, with liberty to demandand receivesuch
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tolls and fees from travelersasarehereinaftermentionedand
expressed. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section1, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAs~emblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the property of the aforesaid
bridge, when built, shall be and the sameis herebyvested iii

the said William Wallace, his heirs and assignsforever, and
that the said William Wallace, his heirs and assigns,shall anti
maydemandandreceivetoll from travelersandothers,accord-
jug to the following rates,viz: for everycoach,landau,chariot,
phaeton,wagonor other four wheeledcarriage,drawn by four
or more horsesor othercattle,the sum of twentycents;andfor
suchcarriagedrawnby two horsesor othercattle fifteen cents;
for everychaise,riding chair,cart or other two wheeledcarriage
the sum of ten cents; for every sled the sum of six cents; for
every single horseand rider the sum of four cents;for every
horsewithout a rider two cents; for every foot passengerthe
sum of two cents;and the sum of onecent for every headof
hornedcattle,sheep,or swinecrossingthesame.

[SectionIL] (‘Section II, P. L.) Amid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful to
andfor thesaidWilliam Wallace,his heirs andassigns,to erect
andbuild, maintainand supporta good andsubstantialbridge
over andacrossthe saidbranchof Juniata,andwherethe great
road leadingfrom Philadelphiato Pittsburgcrossesthe same.

Providednevertheless,That nothingin this actshall betaken
or construedsoasto preventanypersonfrom crossingthe said
branch of Juniata by fording, and no obstructionsshall be
erectedby the said William Wallace, his heirs or assigm4,for
the preventionof the same.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority of the same,That all poor persons,or
such as are exemptedfrom the paymentof county ratesand
levies,shall haveliberty to passandrepassthe saidbridge toll
free.

[Section IV..] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidWilliam Wallace,
every third year from the completingthe saidbridge, shall lay
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beforethecourtof quartersessions,anabstractof his accounts,
including the capital expended,and of the incomeandprofits
of the same;and if it shall appearat time endof time said tn-
ennial period that the profits shall have exceededtwenty per
cent. on the capital, the toll shall be reducedso that the clear
profits arising from the toll shall not exceedtwenty per cent.
on the capital expendedtherein.

PassedSeptember22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 351.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF PETER SHAFFNER, AN INSOLVENT
DEBTOR CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

1vVhereasPeterShafl~iier,late a collector of taxesin the boy-
ough of Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster,hath by his
petition set forth that lie is miow confined in the gaol of the
county of Lancaster,for the non-paymentof moneys by him
receivedin the collection of public taxes, which from a variety
of misfortuneshe is renderedunableto pay, andhatli prayed
that hemay be dischargedfroimi his confinement. And whereas
it appearsto the legislaturethat the prayer of the petitioner
ought to be granted.

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyen-
actedby time authorityof time same,That time judgesof thecounty
court of comnionpleasin andfor thecountyof Lancaster,beand
they areherebyauthorizedandrequired,upon time petition of the
saidPeterShiafYner,to grant him like relief, with equalandlike
effect andupon like terms,as to his imprisonment,asis by the
]awsof this stategiven to insolventdebtorsin casesof debtsdue
andowing to privatepersons.

Providedalways,Thatthedischargeof the saidPeterShaffner
shall not extendto exoneratethe county of Lancasterfrom any


